Decision Procedures in Verification

Viorica Sofronie-Stokkermans

e-mail: sofronie@uni-koblenz.de
Organization

Organization: 2h Lecture + 2h Exercises

Time:

Monday: Lecture 10:00-12:00, Online (Audio-commented slides in Panopto)
Thursday: Exercise 12:00-14:00, Online; recordings available after meeting (BBB, Group “Decision Procedures for Verification”)

Changes necessary?

website of the lecture:
http://www.uni-koblenz.de/~sofronie/lecture-dp-ws-2021/

Homework
- will be available online after the lecture (usually on Mondays)
- due two days before the exercises next week (details will be announced)
- submission (groups of 3 students); not obligatory

Exam: form (oral/written): to be decided
Next meeting

Next meeting in BBB: Thursday, 28.10.2021, 12:15

short meeting; discussions on:

- Schedule of exercise sessions
- Form of exam
- Date of exam
  Suggestion by curriculum team
  Decision Procedures for Verification: 07.03.22, 10 Uhr in M001

Suggestions for the other exams:
  Formal Specification and Verification: 15.02.22, 10 Uhr in M201
  Vertiefung Theoretische Informatik: 18.02.22, 10 Uhr in M001